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service as carrier boys. ( The business VARINA . TONIC '.'YOUR STOMWeekly and that the following is, to
the be3t of his knowledge and belief,experience, the training and the con ach'a best friend". Available again

same, to appear aV the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of Perquim-
ans County within thirty days after

Slight not what's near through
at what's far v' JSuripides.a true statement or the ownership,tact with human beings proved valu ? after an absence of five years. S,Perquimans Weekly management, etc., of the aforesaidable to them in laterJue. vThis ob and M. Pharmacy On the Corner,publication for the date shown in the tne nineteenth day of September,

1949. And answer or demur to theservation should remind those .who , Hertford, .uEntered as second clan matter
November 16, 1934, at Post Office above caption, required by the Act ofdeal with the carrier boys that the said petition or the petitioner willAugust Z4, 1912, embodied in Section NOTICE OF ADMINSTRATIONat Hertford, JNorth Uarouna, nn

move the court for the relief therein411, Postal Laws and Kegulations- -youngsters are adept judges oS human
nature and readily respond to the conder the Act of Marco, 187. 1. That the names and addresses demanded.Having qualified as'Administratorsof the publisher, editor, managingsideration that one should naturallyPublished avery Friday by the This nineteenth day of September

editor and Dusiness managers are:Perquimans Weekly, a company of 1949,. ;..-- ;'.

cf the estate of F. C. White, deceased,
late of r Perquimans County-Nort- h

Carolina, this is to notify all tw Minna
furnisher The JPerquimans Week

pay to a youngster.

BURGESS HOME
Hertford, N. U..

MAX CAMPBELL --Editor V,;;" W. H. PITT,
; Clerk Superior Court.ly. '

DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEETS having claims against -- the- estate of
said deceased to exhibit them , to the

EditorMax Campbell.
2. That the owners are: W. H. Oakey, Jr., Attorney for Pe

titioner, ,' Sep23,30Oct7,14Max Campbell, Hertford, N. C. undersigned at RFD 2, Hertford, N.The Burgess Home Demonstration J. G. Campbell, Wilmington, N. C. (J., on or before the 31st day of AuyHcnh Carolina Jkma AMwciAnoi 3. That the known bondholders, gust. 1950 or this notice will be plead
mortgagees and other security holders ed in bar of their recovery, v All per
owning or holdinsr 1 ,ner cent or more sons indebted to said estate willof total amount of bonds, mortgages please make immediate paymentor other securities are: None.

Club met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Walton Lane.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, and "Love's Old Sweet

Song" was sung.
Mrs. Lane read the First Psalm

and Mrs. J. R. Ayscue lead in prayer,
as the devotional.

Minutes of the July and August

4. That the two paragraphs nextSUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year . $1M

This 31st day of August, 1949.
EDWIN S. WHITE,
L. C. WINSLOW.

above, giving the names of the own-
ers, stockholders and security holders,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ' ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrMBookTeUsofHosMTreataertttat
Mast IMp er K WIU Cest Ym Notheag
Oyer three million bottles of the Willad
Tkbatmbnt have been sold for relief of
irmptomsof cUstreasarising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulaar due to bttu Add
Peer Dlceetlon, Seear or Uses Stomach,
Cteelnese, Hi artbaa n, llnpliwms, etc,doe to bests Acid. Sold on IS days' trial!
Ask for "WHIareVs Menace" which fully
explains this treatment Iras at

S and M PHARMACY

if any, contain not only the list of Administrators of F. C. White, deCards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect etc., will be stockholders and security holders as ceased.

meetings were read and approved. .they appear upon the books of the Sept. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Oct 6charged for at regular advertising The roll was called, donations to lo company but also, in cases where the

Good news travels '

fastest .

ly Long Distance
Whenever you're banting with
good newt that can't wait
spread it by long distance tele

phone. You can do it quickest
and reasonably too. Long dia

ii"iMiJvyyru-tj-ijXj)- jstockholder or security holder appears
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
cal treasury made. Acknowledgement

upon the books of the company ascards for flowsrs and a letter from SPECIAL PROCEEDINGrequest Mrs. Aulford were read by the secre North Carolina In The
tary.FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1949.

trustee or in any other fiduciary re-

lation, the name of the person or cor-

poration for whom such trustee is act-

ing, is given; also that, the said two
naragraphs contain statements em- -

Perquimans County. Superior CourtThe family life leader gave an in
Before the Clerkteresting sketch on the Art of Stay

ing Young. Ihomas W. King, Administrator nftracing affiant's full knowledge and
Mrs. White gave an interesting belief .as to the circumstances and

conditions under which stockholders
William Kiddick, Deceased, Peti
tioner,

vs.
demonstration on care of house plants, and security holders who do not ap'Mrs. Lane conducted a plant nam And Your Strength and

tance telephone rates are espe-

cially low alter 6 PirL and on
Sundays and Holidays. So make

long distance your good newl
messenger. It's always appre-
ciated.

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

pear, upon the books of the company
ing contest with Mrs. Josiah Proctor Nonie Smith and husband, Josephas trustees, hold stock and securities

omim; mauie Lou Young and huswinning the prize.
Those present were Mrs. H. S.

Un a capacity other than that or a
bona fide owner; and this affiant has
no reason to believe that an other

band, A. G. Young; Eunice May
Hopkins and husband, Tilton Hop-
kins; Willard King and wife, lionnie

Davenport, Mrs. Howard Mathews,
person, association or corporation hasMrs. Tommie Mathews, Mrs. Irwin

Whedbee, Mrs. V. L. Proctor, Mrs. any interest direct or indirect in the lung; Lionel King and wife, Ola
said stock, bonds or other securities a.ing; ueuiah King, by her Guardthan as so stated by him.

Winston Lane, Mrs. Josiah Proctor,
Mrs. J. B. Basnight, Mrs. Walton
Lane, Mrs. Nina Braswell White and

Energy la Below Par
It may lie caused by disorder of kid-

ney function that permits poisonouswaste to accumulate. For truly many
people leal tired, weak and miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove excess
acids and other wasts matter from

You may suffer nagging backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, diasiness,
Setting up nights, leg pains, sweli.ng.

frequent and scanty urine,
tion with smarting snd burning Is an-
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompttreatment Is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan't Pitt. It Is better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap-
proval than on something less favorablyknown. Corn's have been tried and test-
ed many years. Are at all drug stores.
Get Doau'i today. t 7;

5. That the average number of ian, ad litem, Max Campbell, and
all other persons who may claim to TAYLOR THEATRE

copies of each issue of this publica-
tion sold or distributed, through theMrs. Sidney Layden.

The hostess served cookies, potato mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib
De neirs at law of William Kiddick;
Walter Monds, Respondents.

NOTICE
ers during the six months precedingchips and nuts with bottled drinks.
the date shown above is: 1,785.

300,000,000 People
For Peace
A "bargain policy for peace" is

what Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg,
Michigan, calls the $1,314,010,000
arms aid program. He says it will be
an investment in "prime and vital
peace insurance."

The Michigan Senator advocates

passage of the bill now before the
Senate, although he did not favor the
original arms aid bill presented by
the Administration. He objected to
the power left in the White House to
distribute our military aid. Neverthe-
less, he thinks that the present bill
has been rewritten sufficiently to

justify his support.
Mr. Vandenberg1 denies that the

program involves an arms race be-

cause, he says, it only aims to equip
existing forces. Moreover, no amount
of arms, in his opinion, can compare,
as a war deterrent, with the warning

j found in Article V of the twelve-na- -

jllon North Atlantic Pact,
i., This article, according to the Sena-

tor from Michigan, notifies potential
aggressors that they will be confront-
ed, not with the billion dollars' worth
cf arms that would be sent to Europe,
but with "all the resources of

people."

Statement of the Ownership, Manage The respondents above named will
MAX CAMPBELL, Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed before me take notice that a special nrvAftrtiTr
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required By
the Act of Congress of August 24,
1912

EDENTON, N. C.
Shows Continuous Week Days

Sundays, 2:15,. 4:15 and 9:15
0

Thursday and Friday,
October!

Burt Lancaster and
Corinne Calvert in
"ROPE OF SAND"

this 30th day of September, 1949.
W. H. PITT,

for partition of real estate has been
Instituted in the above court. And
the said respondents will further tk

Of The Perquimans Weekly, publish-
ed weekly at Hertford, North Caro (Seal) Clerk Superior Court.

notice, if they wish to contest thelina, for October 1, 1949.
State of North Carolina, Classified and LegalsCounty of Perquimans ss

Before me, Clerk of Court in and
for the State and county aforesaid, FOR SALE RECONDITIONED AN Saturday, October 8

Johnny Mack Brown and
Max Terhune in

"LAW OF THE WEST"

personally appeared Max Campbell,
who, having been duly sworn accord-

ing to law, deposes and says that he
tique Mohogany sideboard. See Mrs.
David Cox, Hertford, N. C. or phone
2751. Oct.7is the editor of The Perquimans

Sunday, October 9

Glenn Ford and
Nina Foch in

"UNDERCOVER MAN"

Quick Drying
Enamel

'OR niRNITUll, WOODWORK, CAIINITS

Fer afl Unas of deceratlng, WHITE'S

enamel is the paint la use. Metal or
wood surfaces can be made to look like

new quickly and easily with this top qual-

ity product. Ifs quick dry
ing and extremely wash-

able. II lustrous astort,.

Let's Prevent Fires
Monday and Tuesday,
October 10-1- 1

Joseph Cotton and
Ingrid Bergman in

"UNDER CAPRICORN"

Builders' Materials
IF YOU CANNOT GET

All your Bricks, Cement, Roofing, White

Siding, Sherwin Williams Paint, Wall,
' Board and Tile in Hertford . . . then come

to see us. Shop at home first . . . then try

Dunstan Brick Co.
New 4 Lane Shortcut

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Wednesday, October 12

Double Feature
Cfiarles Russell in
"NIGHT WIND"

,Tom Conway in
"BUNGALOW 13"

SEE US FOR YOUR

PA I N T
We Have a Complete Line of

, The Famous

WHITE'S PAINT
Lfor

Interior and Exterior Painting

Early in October, practically every
organized community in the United
States will give some thought to fire
prevention because the annual week
to urge us to be careful, in connection
with, fires, returns on October 9th.

It lis estimated that fires burn up
$2,000,000 in property and take ap-

proximately thirty lives every twenty-fou- r

hours. Not all of this loss could
be prevented but much of it is the re-

sult of negligence, careless and plain
foolishness.

The purpose of Fire Prevention
Week is to call to the minds of all
citizens the danger of local fire haz-

ards, as well as to urge them to in-

spect their premises for the purpose
of making them less likely to encour-

age fire. Incidently, October 9th is
the anniversary of the great Chicago
fire of 1871, which should serve as a
reminder of what can happen when
flames begin to destroy.

It is interesting to report that the
fire loss, during the first six months
of 1949, was nearly ten per cent be-

low the same period in 1948. Let us

keep up the good record, go it better
and do all that we can to prevent fire
from injuring us, damaging our prop-

erty of those in Perquimans.

National Newspaper
Week

Eden Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

0
Week Day Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

Thursday, October 6

Randolph Scott in
"COAST GUARD"

0
Friday and Saturday,
October 8

Abbott and Costello in
"HOLD THAT GHOST"

o .
Sunday and Monday,
October 9--

Steven Dunne and
Joe Sawyer in

"KAZAN"

A CLEAN BOY

LOOKS BUM
We Sell and Install

PELLA
ROLSCREENS

CALL AT -National Newspaper Week will be
observed for the tenth time this year,
hpt.ween October 1st and October 8th. A CLEAN MOTOR

ItlSttS BETTER
Tho nlan for the week was developed Tuesday and Wednesday,The Friendly Paint andWallpaper Store

"WHITE'S PAINT" .
v

in 1940, with the original object of uciober 11-1- 2 .

Preston Foster and
Lloyd Nolan in

"GUADALCANAL DIARY"

answering attacks and criticims aimed
at weakening the prestige and influ-

ence of newspapers. ."iUNJi 4191 HERTFORD, N.C.
Year after year, the place of a free

ureas in a free society has been em

phasized. It is just as well because

KEEP YOUR MOTOR

CUAIl AS A WHISTLE

RIVAL.
HUH?

WEU, HE WONT Bi SOOtii I LET

T0VE-WEB- 5

ttOTORCO.
WITH NEW PRtfMUfA

ANOTHER FELLOW,
ANDSrtEMevER
SHOWED UPAaAW RX MY CAR UP- - THEYG4N

wl'siuM ,. "'e--

$i::clI3

3U HAD A OATE WITH A
XJttV AT EI6HT TD60 I

tlT-- j
"""Ell ffKnMM ao rn
ANPi.moNrree seconb

rvv v ...,,, 'i. r, .. ...

people very easily take for granted
the existence of a free press and the
benefits of independence that the

journalists of America enjoy.

It is not expected that everybody
will recognize the contribution that
great newspapers make to areas in

which they circulate. Nor is it even

certain that newspaper men them-

selves will agree upon the virtues of

any particular newspaper. Neverthe-

less, the over-a- ll usefulness, of newspap-

er-making has redounded greatly
to the development of intelligent citi-

zens and to the promotion of their

just ambiions.
One of the features of Newspaper

Week, observed every year, is a speci-- t'

day set aside as National News-

paper Boy Day. This year, it occurs
on October 8th. Subscribers to news-

papers who are served by carrier boys
tare urged to appreciate the earnest
efforts of thousands of carrier boy's
who serve the readers of thousands
of .daily newspapers throughout the
land..

Many of the great citizens of the
nation look back upon the years of

Sucn on
"--1 1 'J. H. TOWE, Agent

HERTFORD, N. C


